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000 TINY EARS

rnrm in it nn inrii rr
wflWflll5bHUULBt

277,000 Children Enrolled for

Opening of Year in Phila-

delphia Friday

LESS ON PART TIME

Thetinnd of ehPdren returned te
this cit.v tndflt nftcr n Ions summer
vacation tn get rend ft nrnvher
strenuous term In the public schools
which open Friday

uuring the two tnte-veni- ne mv '"111 hnvc oppertunitv te rid their mind
pt ndvrnturr encountered during thel
rest and get In receptivp nenl for the
awfiMrf nikn nhe.nd

t rigures sher that approximated
E77.000 rmpl'e hnp been enrolled f

150i" arc no r The lKr of neJrhem
yfcupils
ticnrl?

In

J

renks nil prpirus records nnl i

double that of It' ifir
ddltlen te tht nnre than - n

Jfrchoels nev reidr fe- - the great m

pj cniMren. e'jht mere ere nmp eree-e,- i

In arieus rclen, of tlip fit t te tni
rare of the constantly increasing tuim- -

eers
Following rCQ,uet from itieus p

tlen of tli eit n nc selmii tli
Fergusen wi built at !eenth nn I

Norris Mree-t- and one new liijh chen
four junior huh rhne!i and two in-S-

are new In course r ertctlen
The n"w high sphenl uhldi t!l i i

he ued as n junior hi;! t In
tic mil be eempleud in ' f"

nveeVs The npn ii.nier hlch- - n'e being
erected at Twentv-fptirt- h nnd .In'i en.
Thirteenth and limlen trrrt Tiff-fourt-

ptreet and Warrington .ppiimp
and Slt fifth ml I.an-deM- ie

aenue
During the -- nn nier fepntv-.-'r- n

rhoe' hire bpn ronevatpd ThvnrU
done reiititutP- - enlj a pirt of tln
$10 OO1I.P1O1I lmllfiliK precrim vhldi
tlip I'eard of Klma'en dflde,! m
men n rar n: In idditlen te
the bnildiiK'. und-- r a S.T-r- te eno

111 be pi:' under ientrnt .oeon for
centliviatKP of flip b'tihhn; r"K'" "

About thl time ever' PJr there
tiMialh is mnc'i ngitalten ,ibe .1 the
number of till lrcn n riit tune Whnn
phen elu-c- il !ti Tune if vva 'earned

tha' thri- - ere ib-- " it "" 000 pnll in
thU palhPitien but with the mm-pletie- n

of iIip "hoeK neu in peure of
frertlen tin figure w 1.1 be rduied by
innnv the said

A mesrber of the heard in iliriins
the part-tim- e phae of 'he 'hoe1

iul tin nan p.Ten lndi
pprulinr point of 'leu rparf'ln; Mii

He pointed out 'hat M"t of th- pupil"
vhe were en pir' ti.re 'ere of tre
j ounces' "! erl nje He 'en'en led
that at thit n;e three or four he jr
O dai e' .phe-!ln- e- -e nmnle

DAVIE BERGER WINS BADGE

AS

Stationed at Eighth and Chestnut
Sts.. Bey Gjards Diners' Cars

The rirtue of cinsniu untchfulniss
brought it- - own ieird e.tp-d- n when
Daie Bereer manh seventeen-nr-el- d

chc--t decorated with 1 hlnin:i
badge an 1 he w a- - dulv made n full
fledged ppernl Tu'ome'oile wafrhrmii

Davie iv vn'jened n Hlsntli vid
Che-tnu- ' vreet- - w lic he keeps with
en the meter ea-- " of thee wiie mre a'
Gr"en v Hetel

Ter itii'ie heir he ''ind1- - guard e"
Bundays- and en he geei te
work at ." o'clock in the af'ernoen and
remain' until ibeu- - ft or 10 Piui-he- s

'cerai rgulir piten'r ml !

taakps be' ieeii ?10 tnd 1" clppeniimg
upon Uie HenereMM 01 ht. ellen' 1 itpes te repenti'ii fie larder of H,

eni 322 Houth K'fth street

AUTO TOURISTS AT SCENE
OF STORM

Many Feeple Near Plieenlxvlllc.
Vhere Creps Were Leveled

Pheeiiiwille, Pa.. Sept " -- Hun.ed
of nutoraebl'e tmrist.j 'esterdnv
the section of the I'eun"- - sepral m.'es
west of thi t w n where ue re ,m
storm out a swath ,.f dcm etien nbe i n

Wile wile The alfalfa cjrps that d

hundreds of acres were destroyed
Many rends nre still washed shut te th-

depth of reural ft ft The field rum
In new retting In the field-- as the hea"
tones beat ir flat te the ground

Trees are stripped of both leaves and
branche Feui barns were unroofed
and five niles were blown ever Hun-
dreds of windows were broken and the
bail stones vere pick'd up thirty-s- u

hours after the storm

First Cdlsen Plant
New etU. Sep'

Decorated
-- Frank

Terdlnw and Francis. lehl two Edisen
pioneers, who wre with the imenter
when he wns fi'l an eliscuie txperi-mentc- r,

nlebrated 'he fortieth birth-
day of cemmpreial e'ep'rie lighting yes-
terday bv mnkm a p'lzrimnge te th- -

Bite of the first IMi-e- n station 2Tm and
257 Pearl itieet, and hanging !nentn
the bronze tablet whicji marks that his-

toric pet a wreath of luurel

Little Benny's
Nete

By Lee Pape

LLS

AUTOMOBILE WATCHMAN

DESTRUCTION

Boek

Testiddfl' wns Nera's dar off

nobody wnsent home but me and ma,
and ran started te go ou'. saying, Ben-

ny, I deut wunt 'ou te lee'p the house

till jour slter Glmldis mines home. I

nrunt somebody te be beer in case en.'

packldgc eeme
Well G ma emit I sit en the frunt

s Steps even1 I ficd, nnd ran All

rite, but if 'ou move off the fr .nt rtcps
HI punish 'ou b' keeping you In after
auppir. new remember a werd te the
wise H Mifhcicnf Meaning net ,e ter-je- t

she wnrned me, nnd he went out,
nl 1 went ami sat en the frunt W

and pritt' seen Lerej Shoester, Sid
fliint ami Piuls Simkins enme up ha' ing
Hay Benii. we're geme trreund te
the fire heue te we the 2 new fire '

ter ftps, peme en errnund wy dent you'
My mother sed if I inee off of there

tteps I huff te stn rn tenite, I sed.
Well "j tlent veu lepw your cap

there till 'ou tome back, nnd then veu
went be gene lutlrcl). Puds sed, nnd I
Mil, Ne that nint a geed enuff of a Is- -

use.
Wlch it wasent, and Sid sed. Well I

t.ll nn. in tlent 'ou ee nut the back
way'and tlien lhat went be moving off

the frunt sIpi'
Sounding belter hut net enuff better,

Wtd Lere eed Well ha'. I loll ion.
alppese jeu jefct p! btill and wp'II cniry
roil oil tne Kteps, nun men mu wnn

'77

Dievllig, Hllll men II jour uiunifr kijh
g jeu can te nrr sue

told yei net In move oft of the steptjLfM i
Ixpinne

nd neltner 'ou did.B'd,ithm Sounding IIUp the best ideer yet, and
l,h J?I waa Jest geinc te leeve them de it

Kl
filrliH fame home and I could

wny, being a oei tmnr ler me
ma pretxriy weuiaeni i

pltnatien was geed enuff.

ilinc CiieAs See
Ceal Coming Fast

Continual from Tane Onf

I The union president wa" aked If a

rcaonuble distribution et uial would be
(

, assured seen.
"I thought Hoerer ,ftn geliR te at-- 1

lund te that." he nld. xmlllng

"Won't the mlnei tike .nn
In their work" he war akcd

The mine leader's jaw het out ut the '

question.
"The Amerlran miner 'nreduec three

time n much coal a de as the
mine- - of any ether reut'tr ' he ald

"Hew eon can the lmn'elrlders e- -

pec a reasonable suppl' ' wa askra
rt Mr Lcni cttled l.i.nwlf bnek of

'the whee' nnd adjured the giar
This morning I am net m.uliiK any,

" wn his repiy
)e ou think there will be n coal

famine"1''
If ou can't get a ten of coal In

two 01 three weeks you write me a
perennl letter ' wn his pniting re-p- i'

a" the noter purred nnd the car
bezin moving

Cenfldsnt of RatUlratlen
- I.els and ether leaders are

oetifilent lint the trlke ettlmeiit
terns will be raffled fmerr w nt the

conentlen Seiup oppmi-He- n

he"erer. .' rera-de- d 11 Herita-
ble

The opposition ! epe"ted te come
from the radical element in tne ranks
of the miners nnd ! mnie political than
ethers iv

Seerptl-- t Hoeer " evpected te come
te rh.Iide'phia in the nenr future te
eenfer vith operators nnd r'iners te
feun nn enrrgencj orgnnlsntien along
'he r.n'e lines ns was ued for h.indliig
b'tum'T' cnnl te conuel the

nnd of "iithmiitp i"il It
's erpieil tin' heu-p- hr Mer v ill
en en as in h prier'fT- i peible
nrd' i te in- - ir 'htm upph e' win-f- r

I'enl
If tl ' tn ifs go back te work net

' eek there will be no nnthnC'e tarn
me tlw winter dealers here 'in il
th ugh rlirv mi ha'e te appurti' t. 0,1

painfull'
Tbeie bound te I" 1 v"H i'T f

'nl r d'unenie purposes 1 nuai-be- i

e' the II F l'r mer tlrin 1 Neitl.
T"p if -t- re-M " ilthnucli thrrt
"i1! N no Mmlne In m' opinion ill
thee who iim(. cal nnd who hae tin
uieupT te b n it w get it

("if ip'ir'P the tran who uMinll'
bi" 'if'ein or tweiH' teu. at n time
ma' ha'p te take ten tens nnd wait aj
lltfie nhile tei tin rei-- r but the fam
il' 'hi' nepiK enlv .leht r nine 'ei
will have l.ttle difTicul'i rettius It '1 i'
pri"e w i'l rem iln about the same The-- e

is no justification for nn lncicne at
this t"".e Anthratite will net go lower,
however

The mnn-jemc- of William M

rVd Ce ini n iv a' Twenf-nint- h street
r.rf Kidg" a'eirje. is eptiminic

Things leek 'erv much brighter
aid a m".nber of the firm ' The vnrds

an
-- be
pen
few

n"nrl' er.r.it' new. heweie- - md
t the eih n'.mhble 'ire fu .". is

nme of th ards nv hole.ug l
ten- - et lie'nestic izes in resr'e ter

un'ines that .ilelutp' revl te keep
geiiv.--

It will take at lean twn weeks te
t.nrt 'he flew from the mines eit'wr.rd

e go work. This ammonia taken b'
si'e ilie ample lay for

net be large famih
created.

Plenty of Ceal Car
A repieeentathe of the operator who

eck a ride between Rending nnd Shn- -

mekin. a distant e n'" elht nill'". n few
dn's age said tednj that siin,

er' pJr nnd everv enfame te a
mine wns fiel'ed with cenl - ir- - '

There ate thousand- - of fn n, ine as
each ear holds nn n'eutge . f fif v ten-- ,
l.e this 'euld nssure tpi i ; -- I

of all c nl pre luced
In adlitlen te the numbe- - f mi

ii hand he't-r-e th titrikv. 'he Rejdmg
Rai 'T ' n be ,ht n nu. r or l ( '
cars an 1 the I ehljh ViVc. lim , i

said, has men curs thai i '" i 1 .

need
The miners ran predure 310 000

e .150 0(10 tens of cenl ujiIj go-

ing nr regula- - ga t His nernge
may net Ik leached duiing the first few
da's after lesumptien of ter the
rmen t lai repair will be made hu
and there in the m:ne and th in n nre
semen he' oft as a result of the let..'
lay-of- t

rep'psenwtl'e of the operators sat
there would be no excu-- f whatever ft i ,

an lrcrease in tin price of coal The
aerator-- , --a' wni be an erjiiaa- -

ble .an of distribution

RAILROADS TO RUSH
SHIPMEVTS OF CO AL

Yerk. Sept. fi Railroads will
move hard coal as fat as It is mined,
leading rail executives announced yes-terd-

In answer the declara-
tion of anthracite men that this fuel

ill be coming into New Yerk and
ether markets in a full streum within
a month if tbc reads can haul it.

Spokesmen for the. even major an- - i

thraelte carriers gave unreined nt- -
surar.pe of UK) per cent transportation
fupper te the coal companies In pren- -

abU the stillest race witn .melt t mux
thev have e'er run te en Im-

periled puhhc
will no difficulty in raev.

Ing a the fuel offered," sa.d L F

in

Leroe, president of the Delaware and
Cempnny, one of the leading

arteries from the hard-co- fields
Ve will have the cars when the

mine operators have the coal an-

nounced E M Rtne. vice president and
general manager of the Delaware, Lack
aw anna nnd Western Railroad Cem-pa-

:

Bnth ejpcutlves predicted naxlmum
mine production would be reached sooner

and than a month, said thev expected
te ee it aB earij as ten rjnys two

Shenandoah. Pa., Sept 'i Prepara- -

are In full slng here for
resumption of mining Mult that
enjujed a 'acntlen since Ajuil i are

lowered Inte the pit- - and fires
being kindled under boilers that ha'O
net shown Mgus of life 'or several
months.

Repairs are letn? speeded up at all
ent rations. Lecal" of the Cnlted Mine

these

weeks

early
ha'ei

Workers aie electing delegntes today te
the convention opens tomorrow In
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and the sentiment 1& that
the proposal ne epted bv President
Lewis nnd the Scale Committee will bJ
rntlfied

POPE BLESSES STATUE

Madenna of Lorette Consecrated
With Solemn Ceremony

Renie. Sept. fi (By A P.) Pepe
PluK tednj felemnly hlessetl nnd crown-
ed the new uf the Madenna of
Lorette The ceremony took plaic In
the SI 'tine Chapel in the presence of
t.irdtnuls patriarchs. nrchbisheps,
bishops and the highest persennees in
the cl'll und branches of
the pupal court, ueidps scieral hundred
of pilvilegpil nnd in'lteil oiileoktrH

When the Pepe pronounced the
Lntln formula of blcesing he
upon the MnttiP a solid geld irewn.
The Slstlnp choir intoned the Salve

while the Neble. und
I'uletuine guards presented nr.H.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the statue wag Inclesed in a rosewood
case with glass panels and taken te
the basilica of thsf Church of. Santa

aria Jusipww. ;
' -

WRITS SERVED IN

SHOREWAR ON VIC E,

Bu3v Up uopintien, Jehn p. (inriand Pest. Ne. Senate
' nf American Legien,ereaKurs Indicted , riiininh i'i,.i ....1 !... ..

Grand Jury

sV s
Smith

The fng ns bj Carlln,
Sr't'"' n FxrnitiQ riibisc T.fAitr mascot of (!nrlnnd Pest

Atlantic Clt. - Precess-- ' In number of track
.v.i.. Vi place

I lie ... as
1.--0 lastor mere persons
H'l.. ....!. 1... .1... V.lnnflr -- t C.TnnA SiXtCPll

The dragnet has been in
'the heri reert's vice clean-up- , nnd
'Count' .ludge William II Smathers
niiiieuiiiC" he will .it until all arrests
lrup hern made

"smithers Is holding court in
' offices in Trust

("imp in.' s Hullding SJrtv arrpsts
lind bci n made nt nn morning
hour, the heaiing renis are
with tliekp In the

1 he i.miT uf irrnnginq for bendx
for ti" n.cuscd is ma-

chine ",'p If anv.
will spend time in mil

hi e prect? fcr'ers in Atlantic
Cit weie bus the Orand .lur In v-s- ien

n' Mni s Landing wan prepar.n
te hand down another batch of ini
nient It is mfllevprf that mere than
20(1 rpr"H "I'l be nrrested
the count'

The h-- t- obtain the names of
small fr' Ne bis one. have been taught
in the rai I 1 In innif" of a de. en
"nloen kepnit. .uuii.it en the lifts of

,,p
.

'
'

'.

'

i

WAS

Net Implicated In
' Charge of Trunk

Jeseph Slitter' wn- - nrrested Satur-r'- a'

elnrced with 'he theft of n trunk
longing te Mis- - Hlizabeth Rogers nn

i'fre.;. of 1011 Nerns street, and held
?W hail

Aim Herers repe-te- d that when lic
told n friend in a cafe tint was

'cins te spud fei l.er trunk two men
table near h' Airl'liiT home.

'he actress sas vh Hrned tint two
ceii 'n a lind come fei
trunk

n with n tni
in ' bill fei n ink te "Ids

N'.iit'. Iunen stieu. the latter' Inure.
fi rnl-nr- .l a cjue whi'h led te the mm s
"iret nnd his
et Junes T'gy. of L'JIO N'eith Sixth

Detectl'ps wpnt te the Slnttery home,
peln'ed e bv the tni driver, ninl ny
thev found Slnttcij nnd hi I'lirn-bell- i,

pxnminin cements of the
ttiinU It repotted nt
th" tlmp tin Mrs Slatter.' lind
nrre-tP- d nnd held with her husband

Walt Masen's Brether
Ore .

P Fred Masen brother
Mnen. poet k dead here

of alt
th

bnck te ,pn;er' of of
'ill jipeple tune te mistake medicine His widow nnd
in Pjiee-- . 1111 in- - in sun he

(

wmn

te

Huden

and
te

helng

which

had
plneed

Rtgina. Swiss

party

and

I

-

1

talcab

i

'
iL

Dead

fiem
nfte. miner

their te'ks

eer."

from

thetr

weik

theie

New

succor

"We han

tlens

with
few,

Mrs.

rife.

Sept

DRINK

CENTER CELEBRATES

aa Parade and Athletic
Contests Mark Laber Day

There was a fine rnlslnc
the fieerge A, Vare Center. '

and Merris "streets, under
' the auspice of the I'm cuts' Community

Atuiplnrinn. the Tnnlter 1'ntrlntlp A- -
:Officers Rounding Law

1f)"' ,,u' theby t.--

the

she-

W'

lur

the

l.llll v niMiii.mij .!...' Hllll rillt III- -

Alnre titan tniee
limadeil rpprcsentlng the Antheny
11V. .,. T.KliM VjlhAA W 1 AH ..' J.H.1 ..

mlspd Harry
rc-nt- f'i

Sept. ." the a
i .i.. i.. eventi took

Indicted 'nrd .

fourteen ftlld

dun spread

lud.T
lifp

nnd filled
caught ieund-u- p

the

i

only

nrrp-tt- d

b

i

cnrrji.ig fi

it

was
it been

.1

n drink

i

i

nunrirert children

for boys between
was wen hv Sal- -

ntere Irn'fa, running nigh jump by
Edwin Mirch, threw by
Hdwln March, running bread jump by
Ilnvmend Stinger and the 440-yar- d re-la- ?

In the A.ire Bns' Club,
In the events for hejs of Mxteen te

eighteen, the 100-jnr- d dash was wen
bv M. Ilnrues running bread jump nnd

high jump by Prank
140 mrd inn hv M. names nnd 8S0-jar- d

rela' br Prince nf Peace Club.
In the eighteen and ever class, the

lOO-'ar- d ilmh was wen b D Simons,
liinnlng bre.i I jump by II WpIw, run-
ning hlcb tump b Frank Stnnlej . one-mil- e

run b' Charles nnd one-mi- le

tela' bv Prime of Pence Club
The Prince of Pence Club wen the

point treph' n silver cup. These nhe
scored the most were H Weiss, in the
eighteen nnd ever (.lass; Prank Stanley,
in the sixteen te eighteen class, nnd M.
I'lasir, in 'lie fourteen te fdxteen class.

In New '

Yerk October 2 te 6 j

New Yerk, Sept fi About 7000
of the 22.000 member

bnnks are expected tn attend the fort
eighth nnnunl meeting of the American
Hankers' esnetatien here October 0-- 0

'

The program teda' includes among
the speaker" Reginald for- -

merh htmeeller nf the Rfltlsh
and new chairman of

the Londen Joint City and Midland
rinnk who will discuss
nnd Debts"; Themas W.
Lainent, of J. P Morgan & Ce . who
will tient world finance from the Ameri-
can ucwpeiiu. Henry J Allpn, Gev-ern- o

et Knns.ns. who will talk en the
of the for

industrial pi'tiee nnd the relntien of the
Pcdeial Resen e S'ttem te
hiiMiie!. Pi blie Health Assits" will
be b) Pr. Geerge H. Vin-n- f

head of the

Vfcterans te Get New Heme
Corporal A llli.nm ('. Grel'xn Pest

Ne .MAS. Veteians of Foreign Wars.

has In en tiui pi ins nre
Ing prepared for the bul'dinc.

be

H

ihree stories with a
n ii ppnng room n lounging room anil
an sent ."0 Time will
he stoics in front of the building, which
will be of Lni'k and

te Get in for

We only in
te home

Think
11TH STS.

OPEN EVENIN09
50th &

thirst

THE
24th

i

Conferees

by 5 te 3 'te Sidetrack
Fordney Bill

ONLY "SMALL FRY" CAUGHT 'enbliei PnnKhTai 'schoeianmi the'MeCUMBER VOTED DOWN
Vhnginund.

morning

Ouaiantee

precrrdlng
regulnrlt'.

throiuheut

ONLY HUSBAND HELD

Slattery
Stealing

nltercntlen ditvcre'T

subsequent implication

eironeeufly

Pendleton,

VARE

Raising,

csterdnrtnt
llecrentlen

Twent.T-sWt- h

gaiiizatiens

bnsketbnll

limning Stanlej.

McSerlev

BANKERS PLAnIe'sSIONS

Forty-eight- h Yearly Meeting

reprpsentnu'es

McKeunn.

L'xclieTiier

"Reparations
International

Government

American

considered
Rockefeller Founda-

tion

purelnspfi

g'mnaslum

nudltiirteni

constructed

FALL
HE

Line and Sale

Penna. direct.

Think

Parkslde

HIRES

TIFF PRECEDES

BONUS

Heuse

Refuse

By tueelnteil Treu
r.- - By n rote of

fle te three. Senate and Heuse con-

ferees refused tedav te sidetrack the
Administration Bill for the
Soldiers' measure.

Scnnteis Republican,
nnd Simmons nnd alsh. Democrats,
noted te take up the bonus
but opposing them were Senators
Smoot. Republican, Representa-
tives Ferdne.', Longworth and Green,
RepnbllcnnK. nnd Garner.
Senater McLer.n Republican, nnd Rep-- i

resentntlve Cellier. Democrat, nnd two
ether conferees were absent.

Tedaj's meeting was the first te
the Democratic conferees hnd

I been Incited Mccc work en the tariff
was begun two weeks age. The were
excluded aft?r the vote nnd the Re-

publicans wei.t ahead with the re-- !
writing of the tariff bill. ,C-oe-d preg-- I
ress In thnt direction wns repertel and

j Chnlrmnn McCumber. of the Senate
manngers helieed the task would be
finished bv tne end of this neek.

Ferdne.', of the Heuse
j managers, lei the opposition te
dinte consideration of the bill.
He argued thnt the tariff alreadv had
been nenrh three 'ears In the making
nnd that It net be laid aside.
I'rcine niilck action en the bonus.

McCumber argued that nn
agreement en this measure prebabl
could be reached within n few bourn j

and ntteiul"n te the fact the
bonus legWntien hnd been pending a
jenr longer thnn the tariff. I

HEAVY

Lewer Merlen Open for
Fall Term

IOwer Merlen Tetvpshlp schools
opened ted.i' for the fnll term, vith an
enrollment which break all rec-

ords, nccerdlng te A. L". Downs, the
superintendent '

When the nutigstpr the
classrooms of nine township schools
thev found nothing reminiscent of the
"little red schoelhniisp " Dining the

nil buildings wie re-

painted new hnlters were installed In
man' ei tiiem nnd a corps et new
teacher engaged A lnrge nppiepria-- i
fun for tenchers M'nries in the town- -
shin made it possible te bung tear hers

Ulnl, milltt.Ul. ethereieet - new home nt Fifth and H,e, rictc t0 Icrlen
Chestujit streets in Darb. The plot -

ee- -

which
will

te

MONT MKR THEnt LONOKR
With lslh ncw columns nllcd with

ffl'hlen hlntti Parid there Is need for
additional le recount th- - ereinliattnns

formed te prcfen the ' knee hic'i
It be lnterettnr te the

outcome of thl for merlian free-
dom Follea It In the columns of
ihe Public I.emieb. ' It a Habit.1
A th .

We Have Been Working Out Factory te Its Fullest Capacity
Inspection

FULL line of Uprights, Grands, Players and ng

Pianos, of the latest design and pattern.
Our Players are equipped with the celebrated Ree-Stvl- e

attachment, vhich exclusively our patent, and can net be found
any ether player.

With one of the best equipped Piane Factories in the United States
right here Philadelphia, prepared, always have been,

give you better value for your money than you can procure
elsewhere.
We sell for cash, the Easy Payment Plan Without Interest

Extras.
the Piane manufacturers

selling from factory

PIANO OC&
CHESTNUT

Fucteries, Ave.

WaAhinrtrn,

Immediately,

Democrat.

Chairman
Irntne- -

Chairman

ENROLLMENT

GET THE PUROCK WATER HABIT
THE water habit a health habit. The person who

water only thirst loses chief
benefit.

Pureck water has the power le invigorate the human
body by dissolving absorbing the waste tissue
constantly forming. Ne ether water this as
thoroughly us Pureck.

Pureck distilled scientifically, by a special process,
that net a particle foreign matter remains. charged
with life-givin- g oxygen and delivered you scaled
bottles.

Let your drinking water always Pureck.
than a quencher and inexpensive.

CHARLES
210 Street, Philadelphia
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Oysters
R in Season
in each month with an
R in it. Stewed, Fried,
Raw, Panned, Escal-lope- d,

Broiled, thev nre
best when seasoned, with

LEA&PERRINS

THE

Knee

SAUCE
eniQINAL WORCS8TERSHIRE
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Reinforced

21st and

That were up te $4.95, te

That were up te te

That were up te te

That were up te to

That were up te to J--J
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SdlenUflaxIlu jfMlllV
Reinforced BmMM I I n

Sdenttftcallu
Reinforced

Tee

AT

TOURING CAR

$5250
Plus Tax and Transportation

FOSS-HUGHE- S CO.
Market Streets

Te Close Out
Weel Slip-O- n Sweaters $JM

Reduced

Summer Dresses $9
$16.50, Reduced

Printed Crepe Dresses $1f)
$35.00, Reduced

Street Dresses $1f)
$45.00, Reduced

Silk Capes $1Z
$39.50, Reduced

11220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street
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DEPENDABLE
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PIERCE-ARRO- W

ch in eAppearance
and Texture

leu a tmd the beauty and stvle that fashion demmA k
CarJet Hejiery. Th-- pure silk stockings for workerptyv-th- e

sturdy woolen or silk and wool numbers for sports war
nu winters cruUy days the reliable cotton and It

hosiery te withstand gruelling wear are all irrepceachabk
m tneir cnarm and daintiness.

Scientifically Strengthened and
Reinforced

Cadets are unusual in quality and SCTJENrTTFICALLY

STRENGTHENED and REINFORCED where the wetf

comes, by the patented Cadet process. The tops are mak
ertra strong te RESIST GARTER STRAIN. The heels,

soles and tees are doubly reinforced te insure LONGEST
WEAR. In a word, they are built te WEAR and DO we

Beauty, Fit and Comfert
Cadet stockings are acknowledged supreme. They are scie

tifically designed te fit, and their cool, elastic fabrics tnak

them the pre-emin- stocking of comfort. They are ecc

emical because they WEAR LONGEST.

920 Cadets for Women. FULL FASHIONED. Tl
but wearing PURE SILK hose en the tank
extra elastic, specially fashioned
mcfcc"d lule double top, high fheel, deufcle sole, and especially reinforced tee. In 9 IHU colors. An exceptional value at ....

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

SOENTinCATXY STRENGTHENED miO REINFORCED
Originated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Ejl

W

iC iunx u llNCi COMPANY PHILADELPHIA. PA.,
lMSjsjajyMM Jk

W '- -- --" .fe'fllvnk&Ms v .JIM


